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LEOKIE v. MNARSIIALL.

la'ae-Realisation of Vendor's Lien on Min ing Propcrty
verved Bid-Date of Sale.

flowing are the reasons for the judgment of the Court
It of which is noted ante 889), delivered by M.NULOCK,
this case an order was made direeting the sale of

rty ini question, with the approbation of the Master in
;and the Master, in settling the advertisement, gave
ions: one fixing the date of sale, the 16th June, 1913;

t.her, that the property be offered for sale subjeet to a
)id.
ýspondents, who had a lien on the property, appealed
e two directions to Mr. Justice Britton; and lie (ante
v'ed the appeal in part, dispensing with a reserved bid,
ýing the date of sale from the 16th June te a date not
Fn the àth nor later than the l2th May, 1913.
,fendants appeal from the order of Mr. Justice Britton,
Io have the two directions of the learned Master re-

the proper date to fix for the sale, regard should be
,e nature of the property. In this case it consists of
hundred acres of land in the Temagami Forest Re-

tl te contain valuable minerais, sueh as gold, copper,
iie. The dlefendants, we are told, have expended a
of money, in the vicinity of $50,000, in improving the
examining and testing, sinking of ghafts, etc.

a moment, ît may be assumed, that there is a blanket
>ver thie whole 500 acres of land, and that the shafts,
were told iu the argument wcre sunk in different por-
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tiens of -the land, are at this moment filled with water
b0e.

This is the kind of property which is direoted te b.
not later than the 12th -May.

Certain materials (evîdence) nlot used before '.%I. Ju
Britton were before us; in their absence we might perhape
been led to, rule as did that learned Jutige.

It is the duty of thic Court to endeavour te promet.e a
to the best ndvantage of ail the parties concernedi, and for
end te select a date ef saile andi prescribe sucli ether proper t
andi conditions as are likely te realise the desireti results.

During the argument of counsel for the plaintiffs, thi
spondents, before lis, lie was asked whether this particular
perty would net, ini ail probability, realise a better price i
opportunity were given to contemplating purehasers te exa:
it, and he adrnitteti that it was mnuej i ore likely te reasu
gooti prie if sueh an epportuinity were g-iveni foraunpe
That admnission, in oinv judgmnent, disposes of the case that
hefore Mfr. Justice Britten. Perhaps the miaterial before
would have led us to the saine conclusion that lie bas r.a<
But, ceýrtainly, ail doubt of the wisdomi of the coutrue we
taking ia rerioveti whcn ceunisel opposing this miotion tel]
that a better price will, in ail likelihiooti, be obtained if an el
tunlty bc given for an inspection by prospective purchasq

WhVlat oppertunity wouild there be te ascertain the. mir
value of the landi, if there is al bfanket of mnow over it i
nearly the dante of s'ale, andi the test pits are filleti withi Mater
ice T

On tis point we entertain no doubit thiat the sale shouli
tak. place as early as the 12thi May; and w. doubt if it ah
take place as early as the 16tli Junie.

Thre examnination wvill, naturally, occuipy a considerabie p
of tlino after the snow disappears; andi, thereafter, muat f(
a perioti te énable contemiplating buiyers te arrange for
finaneing ef the amnounit requiredl in sncbl a proposition a
involving Borne hundreda o! thousands of dollars.

W., therefere, thlnk that, lu addition Io vestoring the. d
tien of the Ninâter ia te the date of sale, there should bi. inci
in the. order tiie right te hlm te postpone tii. date of asie
day flot Iater than tire l6thl Tilly, if h. thinks it expedliei
dosno.

As te the other direction of tiie learnei 'Master, we ai
opinion that this la a pvoperty whilh partlenlarly calas tor
teetion by means of a reserved bld. It la the pvsetioe o:
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rt to seil subjeet to a reserved bld. It la a means to protect
ie in such matters from. having their interests sacrifieed;
experienc tells us that conditions surrounding a case like
present-a property like this-particularly eall for a reason*
date for sale; and it la part icularly desirable that the best

is b. reallsed upon such peculiar propcrty as this, inasmuch
he ,ecurlty la of such variable nature; and the more vari-
the. security the more la -the need of the protection of the

zt to prevent the sacrifice of the propert..
W.e have reason to be aware of the Avantage of adopting
policy of protection by the Court, in a recent case that was
ufactorily disposed of!i l tiÎs way, viz, Rie Imperîal Pulp
Ls Co., w7here a stay of proceedinga was asked for until au in-
ýtion could b. made by eontemiplating purchasers, and where
oeved bids were fixed.* On, I tbink, two occasions at least,
sale was advertisedi; but the course taken by the Court, o!

iaining the. reserved bld and giving ample opportunity for

)eng renched-(, resulted 11iiately in the reserved bld being;
ched, and ther. was a succesa.-ful sale of the property.
It may b. that if, at the sale, thie rese;rved bl should prove
rtive, later on, if circuimnsta nces should sa dIend, another
icy inay he prescrîbed.

1f.Osler, for tiie respondents, offvred, asi au argumiient

inst a reserved bld, to gîve to the. Court an undertaking, an

.,onditional. uxxdvrtaking, thnt the respondeonts would, when

q property was offeredl for sale, bid a sumii equal to $210,000
1 inteat; buit we are of opinion that we could not aecept

t ujadertaking in lieu of the adloption o! the safeguiardl pro-.
cd by the. prsetice of the Couirt--a reerved bld. That un-

t.klng, however, may prove of service to thc parties con-
ne(]. It will algo b. incorporated in the order.
We think that the appellants are entitled to the. coats of

g aippeal and of the motion below before Mr. Juistice- Britton.,

MARCII STIF, 1913.

*'JOIINSTO'NE v. JOUINSTONE.

to SatUsh,-MIoneu, Dep)osited

for ~fkeigCfhdftOlRUtosi-Fnigo
,Fap-A ppraI.

.4ppel by the defendlant from tii. judgmient of B.ýiRo-,. Co.

J., in favour of the plaintiY, iu an action in the Counity Court

*T be r.poirttd in the. Ontario Iaw Report.
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of the CouÎ?ty of Jerth, to recover three sis of money, aing i aIl to $800, at one turne the property of %frs. Isabelh
aStone, the original plaintiff, and deposited or given by
the defendant, lier busband 'a nephew, George Jolinatone.
judginent, the original plainiff died, and the action was
in the naine of lier sole executor, Joaiah Hlenry Frost.

In lier atatement of dlaim, the plaintiff aileged ti
inoneys were plaeed in the bands of the defendant to b.
when required.

The defendlant denied this allegation, and, by wvay .1terclaim, alleged that the. noneys were paid to hum, as rtei
ation for services rendered; that he had rendered to the.
tiff al s'lei] services as were contemplated at the turne cment; -tndi that, if he should be held liable te ber for tiie r
reeeived by biizn, hie was entitled to reeover $800 as paynlit
bis services.

The County Court Judge found that the xnoney ws
gift to the defendant or his wife; and that the plaintiff M
titie, after giving eredit for certain repayinents and sumei
for services rendered, to judgment for $325 and cost-4.
this flndling the defendait, appealed.

Tii. appeal was heard by UlocK, C.J.EÀx,, CLU'rE, 1Ùl
SUT11w.AND. and LErron1, JJ,

J. C. Makina, K.C., for the defendant.
(ilyn Osier, for the plaintiff.

MULOVK, C.. .- Fromn the evidlenceé it appears that thi.
tiff and lier husband, being chiildieýs, adopted one Eleniy
ais their son. Tii. huisband was a fariner, and tlied on tbhDýeember, 1898, owning at the time of bis dleath a farmn
aces; of land in the eouinty of Perth, which 'lie deviaedl
.plaintiff for life, with r anerin fee to the ad(opte,
Frost.

The. pliitiff, who ait flie tirne of lier husband, s dea t
about seventy years of age, eonitinuied for somne years to
on the. farmn, Frost nianaging it for bier.

The dlefendant, George Johnstone, a farier, wvas bier ri,b>' marriage, bieing the sonr of a brother o! lier deeased hwt
and reide few miles distant froin the. plaintiff. lIe ai
wife- were apparently on very friendi>' ternis with the. pin
and frequentrtly aussisted bier in the management of tii. fart
household mnatters.
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Iýe rentai value of the farci, was fromn $125 to $150 a year.
i the yealr 1905, the defendant and his wife wtre at the
tiff's, and thie plaintiff handed to the wife, but flot in the
ind's pgresence, the sum of $410. A year or more later,
anided to lier the further suin of $200; and in the year
she sent to the defendant, through Prost, the further suin

ýO, making in ail the sum of $800, bcing the înoney in <jues-
in thia action.
tie plaintiff was flot indebted tu the defendant, noir was lie
edto ayim Ilýîiupon her bounty. Working their respective
s, they residedl several milel;iapart. As the plaintiff ad-
ýd in years, she doubtesai becamite lie able to manage hier
!bold duities, and ait turnes souglit the assistanice of the de-
Lnt and his A-ife,'who seemu tu have responded to lier wislîies,
ig lier frequent visits and rendering lier vailuaiblessat

These kindly acta appear to have been appreciated b)y
laintiff, whio cainie to regard the defendant as. taking a sîîb-
ial intercat in bier welfare; and ît naiay rea:sonably be as-
d that she reacedî the conclusion thnat it would be more
,àr intereast Io initruat hier money to ai tried( friend and
y connection tliani to keep it in lier own bouse orelwir.
wver were hier intentions in transferrîig lier niocuy to the
idant, no presumiption of law atrises tlîat she intended to
t herseif of bier înioney (everytinglý site owned, xep lier
literest in Ilhe faim, and the echattvl property thevrvoi),
rmake aiia bsoluite gift of it tu the defenidant. Undger the.
msiances of thtis ca'se, the onus is on Iimii to shew that, the
action MIS a1 gift; anid tliat iln.st bet established by prov-
clear aud uiiiistakaible îintention on thec part of the plain-

>0 majjke a gift of rnioney to the deýfendanitt.
1 weighing, the eonflictixag evdlc, i- Ds ot sufficivit thiat
îrt!pondeItranie of evienc îny tuirn theg sente sligbltly iii

ir of a gift. Thie preponderancev ixnust bo sncbl ais to) lv%e
mfalnable roomn for dloubt ws to the don1or's initentions. If
IL, short oif gonig thant far, tbu'ni tlîe contentlion of at -ift
: LAhr v. lonies, 74 N.Y. App. Di%-. 51 ; lin me laut

)y v. Maker, 31 W.R. 578; Morse v. Mestoni, 152 Maiss. 157.
£ Rpr. 916; Talrv. (oriell, 57 Ail. Itepr. 'S10; Sisoin-

y, Roque, Q.R. 23, S.C. Il;-; 11;ll v. Kixubal], -) App. Ca1S.
(<Dut. of Colmmi.) ; Pierce v,. (iiles, 93 Ill. App. 5241; Mairali
ýeti8 48 Ill. App. 74.
n another groulnd, alsO, the onuts W;18, I tinik, oni tue (te
%ut la esïtbish thte gift. The( plitifl was ;a widow oif 7:
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years of fge, with no means of support excepting a lil! i
tereat ini 50 acres of land, and the money in question; uer lua
she an>- children or other near relatives upon whomi s cou
rely to take care of lier in cas of sickuess or inability
manage the farma. Under these cirenînstanees, te denude he
self of ail hier mnoney was improvident; and, baviug regard
the tacta, the case is one entitling lier to the protection of tl
Court.

I do not question the rîght of a person of comipetent uide
standing, and who fully aud intelligently appreciates what lie
dloing, with its probable consequenees, te give away al1, or a au
stantial part, of his propertýoweVûer, uinwise suich an net i
be; but attendant circunustances inay be suchl as call upen t]
douce to prove to the satisfaction of the Court that the. dorm
!ully realised the nature of the transaction and its probab
ffonsequcueces, aud was not unduly iiifluenced by the donee or

confidence iu humi. Acting uipon this principle, Courts
equit>- have not hesit-ated to set aside transact ions for valu
unles the party benleflting thereby lias proved that everythit
was riglit, and fair, and reasonable on lis part....

(Rieference te Siater v. Nolan, Ir. R. 11 Eq. :386; Watex
l)onnelly, 9 O.R. 401 ; Bemnan v. Knapp, 1:3 Oir. 398; PhiUlips
Mullings, IL 7 Ch. 244;, Rhodes v. J3ate, LitR. 8 Ch. 2531

ler. the relationship between the plaintiff and the defendai
msay faîrly b. regardied as confidential. l'le de!eudant wý
hier nepbew by niarringe; and she hiad corne to regard hvr*-lf
entitled te eall upen imii and his wife frequently te asuisi h,
in lier varions duties. To quchi appealsq they hand responde.4~ ai
their evidence is, tbat sbe entertained grateful feeling t
wardg themi. Undler sncbi circurnistanees, the defendaut W,
bonnid io sbew te the satisfaction o! the Court, that the tras
action lu question, lu order to amiounit toeta gift, -as lier fr
act, and net the resuit o! undue influience,.

Tie evidene luî conflicting....
The plaintiff, who waa exaiuied de bene ca-se, nt the. eor

mienemient ot bier exarnination naintained thiat she hati. â
positedj menoey with the defendaint fer safekeeping; bujt, RXt
eantilntien proceeded, lier mmid wandered, hier anwr
carne inooherent, sud suhe was evidently labouring nder 41ei
iens; sqaying thant Rhe hiad neyer powssed au>- meney of hl
ewu-tbat the, rney she hiad handed te the detendant xi
iineusy whkbh she had collectedl frorn other peruons fer hini. TI
djefend(ant idinitted that there was neo foundatien for the latt,
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cment. O)wing to, her impaired mental condition, it would
1 think, be safe to attacli any weight to ber evidenc >e. The

ne.d trial Judge, on the confficting evidence, has found that
defendant received the money under conditions nonie of

eh satisfled him that it was eitber a gift or in payment for
riSs. We are asked Wo reverse that finding. The defend-
on the evidence of hirnself and bis wife, bas failed, I thinc,

I>ew thst the transaction was a gift. Ail doubt, however, on
point disappears if the evidence of Prost and bis wife is to
bebieved. The trial Judge evidently accepted their testi-
iy; and, therefore, an appellate Court ie net entitled Wo dis-
lit tbem.
For these rusons, I think thie judgment of the learned trial
Ige sbonld be affirmed.
There is nothing in the evidence shewing any overreaching
the defendant's part, nor ny design on his part to induce
plaintiff to intnuet him with lier nioncy, and lie seems te

re been kizd te lier, and rendered to ber services in excese of
amount allowed to him at the trial. Under tbeee circuni-

acees, although 1 think bis appeal fails, be sbould net be
ited with the costa.

CLw'm and SUTIIERLAND, JJ., concurred.

Rrnnzu.L and LrnTCIî, JJ., dissented, for reman given in
itig by the former.

Appcal disrnisscd wilhoul cosis; RJDDzLL and
Lxmu,- JJ., dissentUng.

M.AnCz 13T11, 1913.

Ç*AL31RAITII v. McDOUGALL.

McDOUGALL v. GALBRAITIT.

Piroct-ConsirucUloe - Deali»gs in Land -Pari ne rstip -

Joint Vent ure-Division of Prois-Expcnses-Advances.

Appeai hy 'McDougall frein the judgment of BRnrms> J., 3
W.N. 1655.

MeDougali owned a lot in the itney district of Algom.a,
hMeh be expected to -beceme the site of a town, and bc made an
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agfreeme(nt with Galbraith, dated at Montreal, the litti F,
ary, 19)11, and signjed by both parties, as follow.s. "l I n 
ation of the sum of $1, receipt of whieh la hereby aeknowle<
and for other good and valuable consideration, thie said.
MeDoug9ail transfers and maires over to, Galbraith
fourth interest in a certain lot of land eontaining 160

...It is understood that thîs transfer covers a~il sur
minerai, and other righlts on said property. This agreeme
conditional on the TemiÎskaming and Northern Ontario
way Coiimiiss;ion locating their station on said lot. Gahbrai
to, provide the funds for surveying and layÎ»g out the prul
ini town lots and othier incidlentai expenses preparatory to c
ing said pmoperty for sale. Said expenses are to b. eqi
Bhared by eaeh whlen the property ia disposed of or *bi
stllfcjent suma is realised."

A mrore formai document was atterwards drawn up in
tario, dated the 29th March, 1911, and aigned by the Iartie
followS:

"Whiereas the p)arty of the firat part (eogi)1
owneivr of lot 12 and ... intenids laying ontm-hole or a portion of the saici lot as a town-i-site and Io (lis
of lots therein 1;y p)rivatte sale or otherwisv; and wheres
necessary to secure al survey of and register al Plan of tiietown-site and to open streets upon the saine and in other
sp)eeta finiprove the land for the purpose of al town-sito;
,whereas the party of the. second part (Galbraith) hitsa gi
to advance and pajy onebalf of the total cost of aIl niecem

exesain connection ith lie laying out, implroveiieti,
develominent of the saidl town-IIRte, together with th. sur
plan, and ad vert isiemen t of the ,Aime, i conasideration of
unidivided one-quarter intereat or s9hare in the piroceeds of
sali- or disposition of ther sajid lot, miinig rights, or oth.erwiag

" Now% in con.sideratiozi of the preiniisea and
terins, p)rovisions, and] conditions herein contained, the. par
here-ito ntually aigree each with the other as follows :-

" (1 ) The party of the second p)art (Galbraith) agm-a
advanee froni time to turne asi may be xieeeas4ary, or becorneiii
for, onie-half of ail expenses inctirred througli thec expedin 1
ing out of thie said lot ... inito a town-site

"(2) Tiheat of the. seond pairt fuirtlier aigrees to cl_.
a rasoal iount o! his timie ai'd attention to flei atWair,

thec sid lown-site and to aissiat iii the laying ont and inippc
menýrt of tii. saine and the sale thiereof.
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(3> In consideration, thereof, the party of the first part
io" 10 and iloes hereby graint, assigil, and give to the party of
xk-ond part an undividled one-quarter share or interest in
proweeeds arising fromn the sale of the said town-site, in
or otherwise, tlic timber, and mining rights thiereoii, and in
profita or henefits arising therefrorn in any reýspýets what-
mer.

(4) 1roper hooka of account shall be kept...
(-)i A% division of the profits, if any, shall be mnade every

,nontlu»i until the wvhole of the interests of theI parihervto
dispoeed of.
I(6) The party of the first part shall devote his time and

-ntion tO the requirements of the aaid town-site and act iu
junction with the party of the second part. "
The. ]and was dividedl into town lots, and thiese wvere rapîIdly
1, and sur.h part of the proceeds as was thomght necessary %vas

1l for expenses. Vhe receipts were approxiniately$00<,
the expenses $12,000.

Kach party broughit an action againast the other. 0f thet

,0OO sulrp)lus., NlcDoigali claimed $16,500, leaving Galbraith
y $1,500. Galbraith claimed $4,500; and the trial Judge
e effeet to Galbraithi's diÎm.
MéDIOIugall appealed.

The appeal was h1eard b) .NI)IVoCK, C...X., CITE, RIDLL,
rJIUÂNDand LErrcxî, J-J.
G.(. Slaghit, for MeDougall.
1) . Armour, K.C., for Galbraith.

Ci.t--r, J. (lifter etigout the faiets at length1) :-lt was a
st venture in, w1lich one party ownied thie roetand the
Pr agred to pay halfit thexpenses of cleari the land. lay-
out the sitc, etc., in considleration of onc-quarter of thev pro-

jjq of tih. male. Ile took a certain risk for a possible gain.

It'in open to doubt whethier thw agreemtent enitered intoi lxe-
e-n the parties constituted ai partnier.ipi. ..
jj&ferl-ne to Stroud's Judlicial Dictiomaryv, 2tid vd., p.

I~ "Patncrs I l 1. (2) ; Lindley oi IPartnelrslipi, 7th d,
38 9. -55, 5W6; Ileap v. Dobsonl, 15 (.W.S 4610;Adrw

Eàugb), 24 L.JT. Ch. 58.1;-
Bjul, whethvr theageeen amomnts to a patnrhpor

ilibe teris are too clear to leave doubt, as to thie infl-ltion.
i. ltrascto 1uI Il" trat S if theadvnc whlich

921 -
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Gklbraith was bound to make had aetually been made. Ra
ing made the advance, he is entitled te receive one-fourth of ti
whole of the proceeds, whîch is $7,500; but, as this. wou.ld 1
the total ainount whîch lie would have received had lie advane4
the $6,000, the $6,000 must be deducted from this amount, ma
ing his profits in the transaction $1,500.

lt ought flot to be forgotten that, under the peculiar terr
of the agreement, the defendant pute in his land without r
ceivîng any special advantage therefrom except his three-fourt
of the proceeds of the sales. In a word, the plaintiff ought na
-to be permitted, nlot having made hie advances, to 'have the
paid out of a fund of which he is entitled to only one-fourth a,
the defendant to three-fourths.

With deference, I think the judgment of the trial Tud,
should be varied to conform to the construction put upon t
agreement as contended for by MeDougali. Re je entitled
cos in the Court below and of this appeal.

As under the amendinent, full relief ean be given in t,
first action, the second action is disiised without costs.

MULoCK, C.J., SUTHERLAND anid LEITOR, JJ., concurred.

RIDDELL, J. (after eetting out the facts) :-Mueh argume
was advanced to us upon the question whether the two dc
mente should be read together, or whethcr the latter entire
supersedcd thc former. It doca not seexu to me that, for the Pl
poses of this ease, it niakes any difference which'view ia ta2ke
and I do nlot enter into the inquiry; but I amn not to lie tàk
as assenting to 'the 'conclusion in that regard of zny brotb
Britton.

Mueh, too, was said as to whether a partnership %vas forru
or not. That, it seems to me, la also immaterial--a mere mrati
of terminology. Whether in this case'one ealis the relations 1
tween the two a partnerahip or a joint enterprise or a eoxnný
venture, their rights and duties inter se arc governed by t
document they have signed-and these are the'only rigitsa
duties we here coneider.<

The main reliance cf the respondent was upon the use of
words "advanee" and "profits' '-and, if "advanee" alwa
meanti"to*pay eut money wheisj to be later repaid," and "pl
,lits1" always mneant "gain made on any business when bcth]
ceipte and diebursements are taken into consideration," thE
would be founadation for hie contention. But 11advance", ct
means " tpay"l (Words and Phrases Judicially Denflned, g
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ce) ; and that this is its meaning here is, I think, shewn in the
litaI No. 4.
Nor is "profit" or "profits" wholly unambiguous. The

imary meaning îs "benefit or advantage," and that meaning is
and very frequently indeed. See 'Words and Phrases Judi-
ffly Defined, sub voce, p. 5661. "There is no0 single definition
the word 'profits' which will fit ail cases:" per Farwell,
ini Bond v. Borrow, [1902] 1 Ch. 353, at p. 366.
Prom the whole document it is, to my mÎnd, clear that what

is mtended was this: McDougall, owning the land, agreed
at, if Galbraith would pay one-half of the " expenses, " heb
ould reeive one-fourth of the proceeds of the sales. No doubt,
' a minute analysis of the agreement, arguments may be found
'ainst this interpretation; but, while we are to examine such

business document with care, we are not to serutinise it

icroscopieally or disseet it as with a scalpel. Taking the docu-

ent as a whole and in connection with the circumstances of its
irmation, I cannot agree with the learned triai Judge.

A confusion of thought sometimes seems to arise by the use of

nguage somewhat inetaphorical. Ilere the land la said to pay

ie expenses. Strictly the payment 18 out of money which has

ýen obtained by the sale of land. If I am right ini my view,
benever any money was received for 'the sale of any land, as
-tween the parties one-fourth of that belonged to Galbraith and

iree-fourthft te -3leDougall-and should have been s0 credited;
'henever any money was paid out for "expenses," one-haif
iculd linve been debited to Galbraith and one-haif to Me-

'ougail. Then it became a simple matter of bookkeeping. -The
'bole effect was, 'that, instead of eithcr procuring money front

)me other Source, rnoney on the spot te which they were en-

iled was used.
The method followed by the learned trial Judge makes Me-

wougall pay not one-haif but three-fourths of the expenses.
I think the appeal should be allowed with costs here and be-

>w. If thie parties cannot agree, the reference may proceed;

ut it seems mnore convenient te order this to proceed before the

faster in Ordinary, in Toronto.
Appeal aflowed.
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11IGII COURT DIVISION.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., IN CHIAMBERS. MARdii 4TEx

RE SUGDEN.

Infant-O rder for Sale of Land-Practice-petiion.Sg,
Peitioner-Production of Infant for ExamÎnation by
-xamination of Witnesses Viva Face--Infants .Act,
V. ch. 35-Con. Rides 960-970, 1308.

Application on petition for an order for the sale of thiof Vera Gladys Sugdcn, an infant.

The application *as heard by M2NERmEDI, C.J.C.P., a,don, on the Ist March, 1913.
J. àMacpherson, for 'the petitioners.
Coleridge, for the Official Guardian.ý

MEMREDTI, C.J.C..:-The proper mode of procedusueli a case as thîs, is the only question for considerati
this application now: the nierits cannot bie taken înto a(before it is first considcred -whether thcy are before thein the maniier prescribed .by law.

The application is for the sale of the land of an i:under the power now conferred on this Court by the liAct, 1 Geo. V. eh. 35 (0.) ; see also 2 Geo. V. ch. 17, sec. 31Vhe mode of procedure in such a cae bcing provided for iiRules 960 to .970 and 1308. The provisions of the DevolutiEstates let, 10 Edw. VIL. eh. 56, are not applicable: thelias been wound up by the executors; and the land hias heeiveyed by thcm to the infant, or to some one in trust forand the executors are inot in any way parties to, or reprea
on, this application.

The application is supported by affidavits and by a wýconsent of the infant, a girl of n 'early fifteen years of ageit was said that applications fiad -been granted in recentupon sueh material; but that can hardly bie, in the face cprocedure plainly prcscribed in thc Rules and cnactmnent.
withistanding the assent of the Official Guardian is given.

The statute, sec. 6, provides that the application shamade in thec naine of the infant by hier next friend or guax,Con. Rule 963 provides that the petition shail bie presented L,
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e of the infant by her guardian, or by a person applying
lie name petition to be appointed guardian as thereinafter
ided. If there be any confliet in these provisions, the later
tment, the statute, prevails. The mother of the infant is
of ber guardians appointed by -the Surrogate Court, accord-
to the affidavits flled; but she is not a party to the appli-
rn in any way: and no explanation of ber absence and silence
ven.
Jnder the Rules, the consent of the infant, if of the age of
,ten years or upwards, to the application, is necessary,
less the Court otherwise directs or allows."
3on. Rutle 965 requires tbat the infant shall be produced be-
the Judge, or a Master, unless ot'herwise directed by the

ge.
>on, ule 966 provides that, if the infant be above the age
'ourteen years, lie or she "shall be examined apart, by the
go or officer before whom " hec or she " is produced, upon the
ter of the petition and as to" bis or ber "consent thereto."
rhere is no reason why, the infant cannot very well attend
ýre the Judge as the Rules provide; and there would be no
ise, that I can imagine, in this cae, for dispensing with any

of the procedure so provided for. The wishes of the in-
may bave mucli weigbt; and in an>' case there ought to

ani opportunit>' given to express tbem; none but weighty
ions should ever prevent, or indeed excuse, it.
l'hen, under Con., Rule 968, "the witnesses to verifv the
tien shall be examined vîva voce before the Judge making
order, or before a Master of the Suprerne Court, as to the
ter of the petition, and 'the depositions 80 taken shal bie
ed to bave been taken under this Rule." This, as I bave
mnated, bas not been done, and is souglit to be avoided.
The applicants must conform to the RUnes in these respects;
now of ino aut'bority for absolving thers; andi, if t.here were,
,e is no good reason wby there shonld bie absolution in this

The application must stand over until -the next sitting of
Oourt-London Weekly Court-and thon the application

st he proeeeded with, in ail respects, in conformit>' witb the
etice 1 bave pointed out.
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MRDITH, C.J.C.P. MAuiCH 4i'ix

RIE EMPIRE ACCIDENT AND SIJIETY C0.

FAILL'S CASE.

Compay-Winding-up- shareholder -Liobilit!. as Con
tory-Evidence-On.us- Dominion IncorporationP - A
sions of Companies Clauses Act-Proxies-Pledgor
Pledgee.

Appeal by Faili against the ruling of M&CBE.TH, Co.C.
Referee in a winding-up proceeding, that the appellani
liable asa a hareholder of the company and properly on tl
of contributories as sueh.

The appeal 'was heard by MEREDTH, C.J.C.P., at the L(
Weekly Court, on the lst Mareh, 1913.

G. G. McPherson, K.C., for the -appellant.
J. 0. lromgole, for the liquidaýtor.

MERE«rTu, C.J.C.P. ;-The grounds of the apipeal are
that the appellant neyer was a shareholder; and (2) thi
he were, it was in sucli a capaeity that lie was not persc
liable to pay for the shares.

The evidence adduced before the Referee was flot as full
iniglit have been, and as, under ordinary circumstane4
should have been. The appellant 's testimony, penliaps
lack of muemory, left mnucl to be desired in the way of liglht
tiie real circumatances of the case: and I eannot but tliinli
more liglit mighrt have been thrown upon the subject of the
ing books and papers of the. company. Leitch, whe secins to
beexi practically the company, was flot examined as a ii
There can be littie doubt that, if h.e would, he oould niake
plain ail that is Ieft in doubt as to the stock i question à
appeal. But lie is snid to be now living in Alberta: and
added that the aniounits in dispute are reaily so smail, ti
liomninally large, that, whatever the result, it niight be unr,
able to go to any furtiier expense, sucli as would be need
proouring the. funther evidexice I have alluded to; that a e
11lve per cent. is likely te be ail that shahl be needed fo
satisfactory and complete winding-up of the company.

In support of the first ground of the. appellant's contei
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e tetified, but only in the *half-hearted manner in whÎch al

t bis testimony was given, that he neyer signed an applica-

on; neyer made an application for shares in the cornpany;

ad t2hat he never was a shareholder of the enrnpany; neyer be-

aine one.
Boles, the secretary-treasurer of the company, testified that

e bad spoken to the appellant about taking stock; and that,

bongh he did not subscribe for hirn, there was an application

n the usual form for 200 shares with the appellant 's name

igued to it; that it ivas pasted ini the application-book of the

ompany; that a certificate of ownership of the stock was

qgued by him to the appellant in accordance with the applica-
ion; and that the appellant 's name thereafter appeared, as

iolder of 200 shares, in the lista of the stûckholders made under

lie requirements of the law.
It is objected that secondary evidence of the application

vus inadmissible. Thougli, as 1 have intimated, 1 shfould have

,referred better evidence of the loss of the books and papers
)f thie company, I amrn ot prepared te say that the learned

Eqeferee erred in adxitting the evidence; but, in truth, littie

,ara upon the question, because the fact that the appellant

was a holder of the 200 shares of stock i.i abundantly proved
,tberwise.

During the inquiry before the 'Referee, the certificate in the

appellant's favour testified to by Boles was found among his

papers in the hands of bis banker; that might, of course, have

bappened without his knowledge, though when it was issued
it -was enclosed by Boles with a letter, addresscd te thc appel-

lant, in these words: "i enclose herewith stock certificate No.
180, shewing $6,000 paid thereon?" But, however that rnay

be, the appellaut, nearly two years after the date of bis certi-

&iate, and over six weeks after the date of the letter with

whieh the certifleate was enclosed, signed a paper purporting

to assign to Leitch the 200 shares of the empany standing in

bis naine in the books of the cernpany; a fact which is quite

«inclusive against bis contention, and his defective rnerory, that

b. never was a sharehoider of the company.
Nor is that ail: the assigument ivas net acted upon; and,

m xonth af ter its date, the appellant gave to Leitch a power of

attorney and proxy te vote for hirn upon his shares in the eom-
pany; and the same thing was done again. about nine niontbs
later.

So that I ean have ne manner of doubt tha:t the appellant:
was a shareholder of the company'for the number of shares in
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respect of which he appears upon the list of contribul
and that -the onus of disc-harginghîumself from the Iiability
usually flows from the ownership of such shares resta
him.

The comPanY was created by eh. 118 of 3 Edw. VII.
and by ýthat; enactnient, sec. 11, the Companies Clauses Act
some exceptions, is made applicable to, it.

Under sec. 30 of that (latter) cnactmnent, every sharel
of the company is hable, indivîdually, te the crediters
cornpany, until the whole of his stock has been paid-up.
uxider sec. 32, ne person holding stock as an executor, a
istrator, curator, guardian, or trustee, is personally liabl4
estate and funds in the lands of such persons are. Ai
person holding stock as cellateral security is personally
but the persen pleding the stock is: sec. 32.

Whilst it.is quite clear that there must have been
secret agreenment or understanding between the appellani
Leitch as to the stock ini question, there is no suficienit evi,
to bring the appellant; within any of the exceptions frein
vidual liability to, which I 'have referred; and se hie hia,
satisfied the omis of proof which, I have said, resta upon

Ris owu tcstiinony is quite tee shadowy and uncerta
be the feundation o? any legal rights in 'his faveur; he i
have mnade the situation quite clear by the evidence of Li
but he did not sec fit to adducc it; and se it may fairly be i
that a disclosure of ail the facts connccted with the shar
question would flot; have helped 'him.

There is ne evidence upon whieh it euld rightly -be f
that Leitch is in any way liable te the ornpany, or its c
tors, upen the stock in question: there is ne sufficient evi<
that he ever had any legal or equitable right or title te il
cept that whieh the ssignment front the appellant te hini
have given; and that assigument was neyer earried into e
as the evidence shews, and the appellant's subsequent pr
make plain: proxies which make strengly against the aj
lan t 's contention and testi mony that he neyer was a shareho
as ivell as againÎt his contention that; le was a pledgee only
cause it is the pledger net the pledgee who has the rigi
represent thie stock, and vote as shareholder: -,e. 33.

The Icarned Referee was, I find, right in his conclusion.
appeal is disrniissed wiith costs.
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RDITE, C.J.C.P. 'MARCI 4T11, 1913.

REMPIRE ACCIDENT AND SLTRETY CO.

BARTON'S CASE.

mpany-Vinding-up -Shareholdcr -Liabilîty as Contribit-
tory-Evîdence--Onus-Receipt of Div idends-Dîrctors.

Appeal by Barton 's executors £rom the ruling of the Referce
ini the prevÎous case, argued at the same time and by the same

MEREDiTii, C.J.C.P. :-The appeal in this case was argued
th that ini Faill's case, the evidence in the two cases having
ýn taken together, and some of the facts being applicable alike
each case.
The appellant's contention îs, that there was flot sufficient

dence to warrant the finding of the Referee that Barton
a a shareholder of the company; but, upon the evidence
duced before the Referee, it is impossible for me to, give effeet
tha.t contention.
A certificate, dated the let June, 1905, that Barton was
Sholder of one hundred shares of the capital stock of the

EMpany, upon which $2.500 had been paid, was issued, and
à produced by Barton's executors upon a 8ubpoena, on the
rerence: and it was proved, upon the reference, that the ex-
ators had received two diîvîdends from the company upon
3t one hundred shares of stock in the company: s0 that a case
r putting the executors upon the list was quite made out,
thout taking into consideration the evidence of Boles, and the
ct that Barton's name appears upon the copy of the liat
shareholders as the owner of 75 and 25 shares; and that

we W18 fot contradicted or met in any, way in evidence by the
spondents.
The appeal muet be dismissed; the respondent is entitled
hie costs of it from the appellants.,

-IV. ).w.wÇ.
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LÂ&TOHy0RD, J. MARCH 10M'

RE NICHOLLS, HALL v. WILDMAN.

Executors - Liabilýity for Loss on Invesiment - Acting"
estly and Reasonably"---2 Viet. ch. 15, sec. 1-1-
V. ch. -26, sec. 33-Limîtation of Actîons-10 Edw.
ch. '34, sec. 47-Adminstrat"o Order Obtained bg E.
tors-".fAct ion' '-A ceount -Ref erence -Reopening-
ecutors' Remuneratîon-.Soltcitors' Commission and
bur8ementst-.Con. Rule 1l46-Costs.

Appeal *hy the defendant Marianma Wildman, a de
under -the will of the late Ami Nichoils, from the report oLocal Master at Peterboroughi, upen a reference uudei
order for administration taken out by the executors, Rail
Innes, declaring that the executors were flot liable to inden
the appeflant against a judgment obtained, by the Royal 'J
C*oipanry as lIquidators of the'Ontarlo B3ank, and disnd;
her claim thiat the executors uhould accunt to ber for
which they retained from her in 1881 to meet possible co
gencies, and as to whieh the learned MAster held her claim lm
by sec. 47, uub-sec. 2, of 10 Edw. VIL. eh. 34. The appe
aise asked that the commission and diabursements of thq
ecutors' solieitors ss fixed by the report should be disallc

HR. T. Beck, for the sppelant.
G. H. Watson, K.C., and L. M. Hayes, K.C., for thie execu
G. B. Strathy, for the Royal Trust Company.

LÂTOJIFRD, J. :-Týhe appeal, upon the llrst point fail.
everything relating to the Ontario Bank shares which carne
their band.a a an investment made by their testatrix, the ei
tors acted '<honestly and reasonably," in the exercise of the
cretion expressly eonferred upon tbem -by the -will, and "o
fairly to be exeusd." They are, therefore, relieved from
sonal liabihity for the Ioss which the apellant lias suffereâ
'iet. ch. 15, sec. 1.

1 do not wish to be undergtod, -as concurring in the opi
that they ae also relieved under 1 Geo. V. ch. 26, sec. 33.
latter enactmnent has, I tbink, ne application te the present

Nor ean I agree that -the riglit of the appellant to, oeil th,
ecutors to account for money admittedly beid by themin 1
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for her, is barred by 10 Edw. VII. eh. 34, sec. 47. The lirni-

tations provided hy that enaetrncnt apply only to an action
fgainst a trustee. They have, in my opinion, no application

te a case like this, where the trustees themselves corne into
Court, obtain 'an order for the administration of thé estate in
their handa, and tapon the reference file an account establishing
that at one time they held moneys te which, a devisee of their
testatrix was entitled. It may well be, as suggested upon the
argument that not only the $200 te -which the appellant was
apparently entitled, but much more, was properly expended
by the executors. They are, however, under the order which
they themseives obtained, liable, in my opinion, to aceount to
ber for the $200 and for her share as a residuary legatee in s0
mnuch of the items of $600 and $348.48 as may not have been
expended in adîninistering the estate. On these matters, the ap-

pellant may have the reference reopened at her risk. In that
<event, the executors, who have made no charge for their ad-.
ministration, should be at liberty to dlaim a reasonable com-
mision. if any moncys are. found payable to the appellant,
she j, to have her costs of the reference back; otherwisc she is
te pay imeh costa.

In other respecta the report appealed from is confirmed. The
direction Ms to commission and disbursements mnade by the
]gagter la quite proper under Con. Rule 1146.

The only order I make as to cos is, that the executors are

to have their costs of this applicàtion-ineluding the costs of
the. trust company, which I fix at $10 and direct the executors

to pay--out, of the fund in their hands, after payment of the

judgmeflt of the trust Company.

LwNOX, J. MÂRCH 1OTHU, 1913.

'WISHART v. BOND.

'Vesdor and Purchaser-lisreprescntation as to Depth of Gity
Loi Sold and Conveyed-Fraud-Motive-"ý More or Less"
-Executed Contract-Rights of Third Parties-Renedy
i Damages--Costs.

Action for specific performance of an agreemnent for the

sale of a bouse and lot in the city of Toronto by the defendant
te the plaintiff, or for damages
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A. P. Lobb, K.C., for the plaintiff.
.A. R. Clute, for the defendant.

LEfNox, J. :-du the evidence, a Mrs. Goutta is spoken
being the owner of or in occupation of lot 20 on the wvesi
of Condor avenue, Toronto. On the lst Mlay,.1912, the de
aut procnred a conveyanee of ail the land between the sout
boundary of the Goutta property and Hunter street, that
say, lots 21, 22, and 23, aud the part nortli of Hunter strE
24, west of Condor avenue-a block of land having a ý
from south to north, that is, froni Hunter atreet to the. C
property, of 91 feet and 7 iuches.

Before aud at the time of the negotiations and agreemei
tweeu the plaintiff aud defendant, the boundary line betwe
property of -the defendant and the Goutta property was j
well dellned upon the ground 'by the Goutte building-a,
shop at the uorth-west corner of -the defendant'a prope
aud, if not by a boundary fence, at ail events by a line c
feuce posta.

The defendant subdivided the western portion of iota 2
23, and 24 înto four uarrow lots, runniug north and eouth,
ing a froutage of about 18 feet each on Hunter street.
lots, if ru north to -the uorthern bouudary of the defend
land, would have a depth of 90 feet--or, to be exact, 91 1
îuches. On these lots the defendaut erected two pairs ofL
detached dwelliug-houses, the street numbers being 50, 51
and 56. No. 56 is the -one iu question in this suit.

The defeudaut, employed Woolgar aud'Atchison to sel
56 for hini. Rie instructed them' as to its location and l:
aries; aud, among8t other things, that it had a depth of 9(
from south to north. Manifestly ho also pointed out to
that the northern bouudary would be the southeru bounda
the Coutts lot.

The défendants agents, iu pursuance of these instrue
uegotiated for the sale of this property to the plaintiff.
represented to the plaintiff that it was a good deep lot; 8h
him where the northern boundary rau; aud, to assure -hinu
be would have a depth of 90 feet, they paced it off from. U
street to the northern bouudary of the defeudant's iau
herejubefore described. Upon this represeutation aud upoi
buis, the plaintiff agreed to purchase this specific pareel of
for $2,500. There was then au uncompleted building upac
property, which the défendant was to complete.
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On the 3lst July, 1912, the defendant 's agents drew up an
offer for purehase of "street number 56, having a frontage of
about 17.6 feet more or less by a <lepth of about 90 feet more
or les," on Hunter street; and this offer having, before the
plaintiff signed it, been submitted te the defendant by his agent,
H. E. Woolgar, ivas read over, approved of, and acccpted in
writing under seal by the defendant; and the offer was there-
uponl executed under seat by the plaintiff.

The defeudant conveyed te the plaintiff a lot or parcel, of
land having a depth of 75 feet only; and a mortgage was g'iven
back for a balance of purehase-moncy. The plaintiff, at the time
his solicitor closed the transaction, knew nothing whatever of
the shortage. *The plaintiff's solicitor, by the exercise of dili-
gence, could have detected the discrepancy.

The defendant has sold and assigned the morîgage taken
fromn the plaintiff, and has conveyed te his son the northern 16
feet 7 inches of lot 21, pointed out te the plaintiff, which he ex-
pected to get, and which he ivas te gel under the written agrec-
ment.

The defendant cannot, and practically does not, dispute the
facts, Hie in effeet says, "You cannot make me and 1 won't do
anything." . .'.The evidence of the defendant ini Court was
net caleulated te leave a good impression....

"More or 1cms" tied the purehaser te skimp measurement in
Wilson Lumber Co. v. Simpson, 22 O.L.R. 452, 23 O.L.R. 253.
Why? Because the purehaser bargaincd for a specific lot, with
boundaries visible as pointed out, and he took his chances as te
how it would mneasure ont-aud s0 did the vendor. llere, too,
the contract is for "about nincty feet, more or 1cms;" and the
plaintiff had a right to get 91 feet 7 luches. \Vhy I On the
saine principle as in the Simpson case; becanse there was a speci-
fi plot pointed ont with a northern boundary pointed ont, and
stepped off as well. Up Wo that boundary, be it more or less than
go feet, is wvhat the plaintiff was entitled te eall for, aud wvhat
the defendaut was bound te give, under the agreemeut....

I accept ýthe plaintiff's evideuce that lie did nlot actually
perceive that he was beiug eut down te 75 feet until the finie
when he began a vigorous protest; and he was not bound 10 be
on the. alert, to suspect the defendaut, or to flnd out al lie might
hasve found out by vigilance-Redgrave v. Ilurd, 20 -Ch. D. 1,
at pp. 14 and 21-if by the defendaut'a fraudulently false state-
ments he was, in fact, induced to enter into the contract, be-
lieving the represeutatioIis te be true. And il is no auawer
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that by diligence he might have discovered the fraud earlier
Rawlins v. \Vickham, 3 DeG. & J. 304.

It is flot disputed that there ivas a representation by the dE
fendant through his agents, and again by the defendan t when h
signed the contraet and sent it to the plaintiff to ho signed, tha
this house number 56 was on a 90-foot lot and that the niorther
boundary was the northern boundary of 21 Condor aveu(
That the depth was material is manifest; and. that it wa
inaterial to the plaintiff, and induced hiîn to contraet, i8 diz
tinctly sworn. That the conditions of to-day were the condi
tions ut the tîme of the contract, as to the actuel sulMivisiol
of this property, is shewn by the plans, abstract, and mortgage
referred Wo. That the representations were false is also beyon4
dispute; in fact, there is neither a denial nor an explanation

WVas the representation fraudulently, that is, knowingly o
consciously, made, and without believing it to ho truc? 1 ha,
no doubt of it. There is no explanation attempted; but, if ther
were, it would invite rigorous scrutiny. The man who eut an(
carved the original lots, and had already mortgaged the parcel,
scparatcly, must be taken to know what ho was doing when h4
instructed the agents and signed the agreement. It would b
dangerous if men could easily explain away an act such a
this.

'What motive could lie have? Gain, I suppose; but motive ii
immaterial: Derry v. Peek, 14 App. Cas. 337, at p. 365; Fostei
v. Charles, 7 Bing. 105. I do not know the motive, or ratheýr thi
method, by whieh the defendant hoped te succeed. The hon.aw
was not nearly ýfinished, but the deed was ready -the day aftel
the contract was signed. PDiffieulties arose which kept th(
matter open for some time. In the end the defendant stood be*
hind the convenient bulwark of "exreeuted contract'" and thu
two-edged sword of <'more or less.'"

The rights of third parties have intervened, so thiat the plain.
tift 'a relief will ho in the way of damages; and on this branct
of the ce, 1 think, $200 will bc a fair award. The houae biai
not beon finished aeeording te agreement. I will allow the plain.
tiff $25 under this heading.

There will be judgment for the plaintiff for $225, wit-h costu
according to the tariff et the Ontario Supreme Court.
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mrrro~, J.M.uiCi 1OTii, 1913.

NEY v. NEY.

,uband and Wife-Alimony-Wife Leaving ffusband's Ilouse
---Ofer to, Rcturn-IIn.gban(is Refusal to Receive her
back-Unfounded Charges of Jlisco-nduct - Quantum of
Alimony-Wîfe 's A bility to Main tain hersef-C ustody of
Chidren-Paternal Right-Welf are.

Action for alimony.

L. F. Hleyd, K.C., for the plaintiff.
T. C. Bobinette, K.C., for the defendant.

BaRiToi;, J. :-The plaintiff and defendant were married at
oronto on the 5th May, 1906, iîved together as man and wife,
:id two children-a boy and girl-were born. Almost from
te first, the married life of these parties was flot a happy one.
lie plaintiff in her evidence charges the defendant wvith cruelty
ad abusive language; but in lier statement of claim the charge
that of abandoning the plaintiff and, without just cause, re-

isixig to live with and inaintain her....
The defendant afleges that the plaintiff was of a peculiar

ispogition, and given to ungovernable fits of temper; that at
mes she was kind, and at other times abusive, to the childrcn.
be plaintiff admitted striking the defendant at least on one
rcasion, but said that she was provoked to do se by the defend-
Kit. 'J.here was a great deal of quarrelling between the two,
ad not wholly the fault of either one....

on the loth August, 1909, the defendant was due te return
orne f romn Ma work between five and six o 'dock iu the after-
oon. Just before that time, the plaintiff, having given the
bildren their supper, prepared to leave the house. Accerdiug
) lier own story, eue left the chîdren in a back room, site goiug
) a front room; and, when her ýhusband entered by the baek
oor, she went ont of the house by the front door. The plaintiff
)Id a neiglibour that @he intended te leave ber husband. She
rent to a friend's bouse aud remained auray ail niglit. The de-
endant, not finding -the plaintiff, inquired of the ueighbour,
aid got the information that the plaintiff had gone. He did not
ppear to be at ail agitated or concerned, but simply reiuained
fl niglit with his children, -and the next moruing weut with
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thern to his father's home-both father and inother livingi
far away.

About 9 o 'dock or a littie later the following inerning,
plaintif returned te, the bouse, saw neither husband uer el
dren, and she, in turn, did flot seem to care about their aben
The plaintiff remained in the heuse, xnaking her -home there, a
making ne requcet to or elaim upon -the defendant. Af te,
littie, -the plaintiff moved out, stered the furniture ... a
later on, sold it, not aceuntiug te the defendant for the pro-cee
The defendant did flot ask ber te account.

Ever since, the plaintiff has maintained herseif by ber wc
as a dressmaker, and has, apparently, been very comforta'
and financially successful. 'While the plaintiff was living al«~
the defendant made ne offer te assist her, and did nothing 1
ber support. For a censiderable tixue after the plaintiff 1
the house, she had ne communication with her husband, a
nmade no effort te see him or speak te him.

ln 1910, it ise said, the plaintiff preferred, a chare agalj
the defendant for non-support; but nothing came of it.

In 1911 on more than one occasion, the plaintiff deeired to i
the chiîdren, but mnade no request te the defendaut te take 1
back or for support.

This action was cemmenced on the 23rd January, 1912, 1
was net brought te trial until the 6th February Iast.

In the action the plaintiff coxuplaine that the defendant 1
improperly kept the children frem ber, and avers that se I
done nothing te, disentitie ber te the custody of the children,

On the 30th October, 19,12, the defendant filed hie stateme
of defence. In it he claims the custody snd control of i
children. After the fling of the statement of defeuce, anid
or abeut the 3lst October, 1912, -the plaintiff -. '. . eaptiu
her sen Marshall, who bas remained in ber custody ever sin,
The defendant thereupon obtained a writ of -habeas corpi
laddressed te hie wife, te, bring up the body of the cbild Mfarshs
On the 22nd November, 1912, the application of the defenda
came before- Mr. Justice Middleten in Ohambers, and ft m
ordered that the. application be referred te the Judge at t
tial o! the present action..- - f

if the matter hadi rested as it was on and. after the 1C
Auguest, 1909, until the commencement of this action, the qu,
tien of the plaintiff's rlght te alimony would have been .<ou
whatdifficuit, ini view of the many decisiene in actions for à
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The plaintif! voluntarily left lier husband 's bouse, ini the cir-

cilm tances mentioned, evidently intending that -the defendant
should believe that she did not intend to, return. She says she

only intended to seare the defendant; but the defendant took

ber at lier word. -Then the plaintif! lias flot been in need of
eiistance from her husband, and has flot asked for il. It would

lie difficuit, in these cirduinstances, to, say that the defendant ivas

living apart from the plaintiff without her consent or against
lier wishi.

The case, however, does flot rest there. The Ilaintift-

whethier she is to any extent penitent or flot, or whether for the

sake of lier children-now avows that she was always willîng- to

Jive with the defendant: andl, when giving lier evidence at the
trial, she said that she was willing to return to, ler hiushand.
Lt did appear a sornewhat reluctant consent, but it was consent,
ail the same.

Tie defendant, in lis statement of defence, charges the
plaintiff wjth want of chastîty, and narnes a man with whoxn the
plaintiff - lhad forrned an improper intimacy. " No evidence was
offered to sustain this allegation. The plaintif! denied it.

lI these circumstances', with sucli a charge not withdrawn
and flot proved, the plaintiff wduld be entitled to, alirnony with-
out a willngness to return to lier husband. Even if the de-
fendant off ered to take the plaintiff baek, stili persisting in the
mxprovedl charges, the plaintiff would be entitled to, alimony,
and any offer on lier part te, returil would lie dispensed with.
Ferris v. Ferris, 7 O.R. 496, aithougli reported mainly on the
question of costa, bears out my view.

But here the defendant is flot willing te, take the plaintiff

back. Ile absolutely refuses to do se. lie heard bis wife 's evi-
dexice as to lier innocence. He was flot able to, produce any evi-
dence as to lier guilt; and yet lie refuses. There îs here the
plaiuitiff's unqualified consent to return te lier husband, and
the defendant 'a unqualified refusai te, receive 'ler.

Ini thiese circurnatances, the plaintif! is entitled te, judgrnent
for alimony, with costs.

A.. to the amount, the plaintif! is flot in need; upon lier own
statenient she bas earned money and saved it, and can continue
to do~ so. The amount sliould ziot lie large; and I fix it, until
otherwise nrdered, at $4 a, week.

xa to the custody of the chiîdren, I arn of opinion that in this
case the paternal riglit must prevail. The boy, Marshall, was
born on the 6th December, 1906, and s0 is over six years of
age. The girl, Dorotliy, was born on the lst July, 1908, and in
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four and a haif years old. It is important that these ci
should, if possible, be kept together and in the house and
where the defendant has his residence. The defendant mi
arrange that the chidren shall be so kept by him. Re ie a
do it; 1 believe hlm quite sincere ln his desire to have the
ren and to maintain and edueate them for their good.

1 do flot doubt the love of the plaintiff forhler childrex,
ehe ie not, at present, in such a home of lier owfl as is nece
for the we]fare of these chidren. To secure such a homE
maintain lt-as would be neeesary-would trench upoi
plaintiff's resources to, such an extent as grea.tly to embu
lier. Even with the sacrifices the plaintiff would be willi
make, the children could flot be as well cared for with lier,,
ing as she must to maintain them, as in a properly orga
household, where the defendant would be with them d-
reasonable hours, apart from his working-time.

Then it must flot lie forgotten that the plaintif! tool
choice of abandoning these chidren, when muehl younger
at present, to the defendant. Whether to "scare" lier hwL
or not, the net of the l0th August. 1909, was noit a kir
motherly one.

On the other -hand, I have oonsidered the argument tha
defendant admittedly waseconvicted at Whitby of an of
which was greatly to hie diseredit. The defendant says th
wae improperly convicted. flowever that le, I have consih
the ease as if the offence was committed. Tèhis je a painful
both parties are to some extent under a eloud. Apart f ron:
offence, the defendant's reputation and charaeter are goo,

I do not think that ithe husband, by anybhing he lias
"lias abandoned his right" to the custody of ha children.

I have endeavoured to consider the riglite and feelings o
mother, as welas of the father, the welfare of the chil
their surroundings, the chances for education and improve
-in short, I have looked at this cas having in mind the
cited'and other reported cases; ýand my conclusion is, tha
mother muet restore the.-boy to the father; and the order -W,
that the father will have the cestody of the chiîdren.

The order will make provision for the access of the mi
to the children, so that aIme may ee them at reasonable intez
and at convenient times.

The ch'ildren will bce maintained by their father in a
where, together, they -and their father will reside.

Subject to what may lie saîd lu settling the terma oi
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ler, 1 think the plaintiff's visits to the chidren should not
more frequent than once every three weeks, upon twenty-

:ir hours' previous notice, and that the visits should bc in the
ýernoon between 2 an d 5.
Full provision will be made in the order and care wMI be

cen to prevent anything being done that will flot be for the
od of the eidren.
There ill be no costs to either party of the proceedings

art from the alimony action.

EKEDITIX, C.J.C.P. MARc11 12TI, 1913.

II1ARRIS v. ELLIOTT.

eading-8-»tatement of Claint-Motion to Strike out, as Dis-
closing no Rcasonable Cause of Action-Forum-Con. Rule

261-P raci ice - Exciion& of Plcading-Con. Rule 298-
Raising Point of Lawe Equivalent to Dernurrer--Con. Rule
269 -Claîm upon lVager -Enforcemet - legalityj at

Commion Law-Retting on Parliamentary Elctio n-Dis-
Missal of Action-Costs.

Motion by the defendant, under Con. Rule 261, for an order
riking out the statement of claim and dismissing the action, on
e ground that the statement of dlaint disclosed no reasonable
iuse of action, and that the action was frivolous and vexatious.

G. S. Ilodgeon, for the defendant.
Graygon Smith, for the plaintiff.

3[MDIT, C.J.C.P. :-Consolidated Rule 261 being relied
pon as authorising sucli an order as is asked, the inherent
irluietion of the Court over ail procedure in it îs not învoked.

Mr. Smith objecte to the motion being made in Court, urg-
tg that it ahould, if regularly made, bc made at Chambers;
id it is proper that that question of practice ehould be first
rnsidered, even though it may, as to the parties to thîs action,
e one affeeting costas only.

The p)ower eonferred by the Rule relied upoXi is conferred
P A Judge of the Higli Court only, not the Court or a

udge; and go the power of the Master in Chambers la ex-

-To b. reported in the Ontario Lew Reports.
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cluded: Con. Rule 42 (16) ; although, under the Rlule in E
land from whieh ours was taken, a Master has such power;
so the application ought to be made at Chambers there.

But ithe practice here seems to have been, invariably, to h
the motion in Court:- a practice doubtless arising on the i
ing of Street, J., in the case of Knapp v. Carley, 7 O.L.]R. 4

That practice ought not to be disturbed by me nov, whate'
views I xnight have as to it. Changes are frequently made in
Consolidated Rules; and, if a change in this respect be deý
able, it can casily -be effected. I treat the application ung
Con. Rule 261 as a Court motion.

But 1 amn inclined to think that elTect ought not te be gii
te it in the way the parties upon the argument of the mot]
desired, that is, as a point of law arising on the pleadings; thi
more regularly, the case should corne under the provisions
Rule 259, which provîdes for a demurrer in substance, wli
abolishing a demurrer in name.

The statement of dlaim was objectîonable, and maight p
perly, I think, have been found fauit with under Rule 2!
The practice, whieh has done away with great precision, and i
allowed much iaxity, in pleading, was not intended te perr
pleadings te be used for the purpose of disguising the natt
of a elaim or a defenee, for even for giving as littie informati
as possible regarding it. As long as pleadings are requin
they should be made a useful as possible in disclosing t
substance of the dlaim or defence; and, when they are used 1
any other purpose, there ought to be no hesitationl in havi
them put to their proper uses at the eost of éim, who miawu
thetn, or, in the alternative, struck out.

But Mn. Smith now says that the dlaim is for the amount
a bet on a parliamentary election, won by the plaintiff fron, t
defendant; and upon that statement the argument proceedE
and it was argued that the motion is to be deait with as a pol
of law properly raised; t-hat is, whether such a claim can
enforced in the Courts of this Province.

Early in rny professional1 experience, the very question w
raised Meère und considered by a careful and able Coli
Court Judge, who decided that such a bet was invalid at col
mon law; and I have always understod the law to be, and
be administered in thiis Province,.in accordance with such rt
ing: a view of the law which, apparently, was accepted as a4ceu
ate by the Supreme Court of Canada in deciding the eues
Walsh v. -Trebilek, 23 S.C.R. 279.
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The leading case upon the subject is Allen v. Hearn, 1 T.R.

The reasons thus set out are none the less, but indeed xnay be

lie more, applicable in a case such as this, lu which the bet is

ct upon the resuit in one constitueney, but in ail.

So far as I arn aware, there has neyer been any judgîuent in

he Courts of England or of this Province iu confliet with the

ase of Allen v. Hearn.
Mr. Smith's contention that the bet is enforceable because

egislation in this Province lagged long behind Imperial legis-

ation, in making bets generally unenforceable, so that, at the

imes when the bet in question was made and w-on, such Imperial

eisation had not been adopted lu this Province: sec 2 Geo. V.

h. 56(0.), sud R.S.O., vol. 3, ch. 329; is besîde the mark.

rbe want of legfialation. here inaking ail betting invalid, at the

,imes mentioned, had not the effeet of making good that which

at common law M'as bad. The bet in question is not enforceable,

luite apart from any legislation on the subject.
It is, therefore, not necessary to consider whether the bet

would be void at law under the provisions of sec. 279 of eh. 6,

RjS.C. 1906; or unenforceable under 2 Geo. V. eh. 56, because

this action was not brought until aftcr that enactinent camne into

torce.
My conclusion is, that the plaintiff cannot recover, in the

Coqurts of this Province, upon a claim. which, he now admits is

For the amount of a bet made and won in this Province on the

mosult of a parliamentary election in this Dominion; and so

thé- action wilI be dismissed, but without costs. The motion as

made would not have suceeded to that extent; at the most

the. plaintiff would have been required lx> state hiseuae plainly

or have hi& pleading struck out, which, relief might have been

had on a Chambers' motion under Con. Rule 298; and there are

other Teasons why iny discretion on the question of cos should
hAp exercised as I have exercised it.
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MEaEDITiI, C.J.C'. 3vARcEi 14TH, 19

BROWN V. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.

Daae-potomn-aa Accidents Act-,Wo,*m#n
Compensation for Injuries Act-Wiîdow of Deceased Peri
-Rig&ts of Infant Ste p-children-Basis of Dit isiaa-.
Zowance for Maintenance of Infants.

Action~ for damages for the death of the plaintiff's husbai

R. U. MéPherson, for the plaintiff.
D. L. MeCarthy, K.O., for the defendants.
F. W. Harcourt, K.O., for the infants.

MEREDiTE, C.J.C.:-This action came on for trial at i
Hastings asizes; and, after a jury had been ealled but beii
they were sworn, a compromise was effected between the. part
out of Court, and judgment was afterwards directed to e t.
tered, ini accordairce with its terme, for the plaintiff, for $1,5
damages.

The action was brought by the plaintiff as administratix
lier deceased, lusband, and as lis widow, for damages cauaed
his death, through, it was alleged, the negligence of the defez
anto; and in tthe pleadings it was stated that there were no eh
dren, 'the elaim being miade altogether in the widow's intere.
But, after judgment had been directed to ho entened in aeeoi
ance with consent minutes fRled, it was stated that there real
were four step-children---chiidren of the plaintiff by a fortu
husband-whose right to damages should be taken int1 o cc
aideration.

The plaintiff was thereupon called and heard at lengthj
the subjeet of the disposition of the damages; and it waa thej
after directed that ail sueli questions should stand over I
furtiier consideration before me at Chambers, together wlth
application to, bc made for an ailowance ta the mother, out
any part of the damages that might be swarded to the childre
for their maintenance, after no-tice ta the Officiai Guardia
who should represent them; and that has now been don.

The widow is 32 years of age, and the children, 6, 8, 9, ai
11, and they ail reside with and are supported by her at Bel]
ville. Neither she nor any of themn bas any other means or ai
prc>perty.
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There is nothing to indicate whether the liability of the de-
mndants was a liability directly under the Fatal Accidents
.et, 1 Geo. V. ch. 33, or only under the Workmen's Compensa-
on for Injuries enactments; and 80 there would flot be suffi-
ient ground for restricting the riglits of the parties to those
>nferred by the latter enaetments, if they be more restricted
ian the other as to the persons who may recover damages;
ut i cannot think they are. Under the Workmen's Compensa-
on for Injuries enactments, "any person entitled in cam of
eath shall have the saute riglit of compensation as if the work-
tan had not been a workman . . ."1 The saute right of
)mpensation must mean that which, the Fatal Accidents Act
loue confers; and, therefore, the provision that the amount
,covered, "may . .. be divided between the wife, husband,
arent, and child" mnust mean the wife, husband, parent, and
bild provided for in that enaetment; and "child" there in-
Indes step-son and step-daughter.

There is no doubt of my power to apportion the damages;
ist is expressly provided for in the Fatal Accidents Act, sec.
;but the difflculty of so doing îa inereased by the fact that the

mounit recovered is an arbitrary sum.
Different methods -have been adopted in dividing money

lins recovered: in some cases statutes of distributions of de-
eased's estatesl have been taken as the guide, and indeed in soute
;tatea aeem to have been made, by legisiation, to govern; but
icept where they are made by legisiation to ruie, they cannot
e the best guide; and they would be helpiess ln this case. That
rhich the law says ought to be donc with the property of an
itestate is obviously no very strong evidence of that which he
ouid have done with bis meana if he had not been kilied. The
rue guide must be the actual pecunîary loss of each of the
laimants.

The on2ly damages whieh caui be reeovered, in such an action
a titis, are remsnable damages, for pecuniary loas oniy, sustained
y persons eoming within the provisions of the Acts giving sucli
right of action-imited, in some cases, to a maximum fixed

Mount.
A.ccordingly, there seem to me to be but two ways in which

n apportionment ean rightly be made in cases sucli as thia:
ýrst, by finding the amount of pecuniary damnages whieh each of
h. claimants lias reall.y sustained, and, if the whole be more or

mthan the ftxed sums, awarding to each his proper propor-
ion; or, second, by finding the proportion whieh the right of
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each bears to the others, and dividing the amnnt available
accordingly; and the latter method is better applicable than thre
former to the circumstances of this case.

The case would be quite different, in the apportionmcent of
the damages, if the children were the deceased 's own. It is im-
probable that, bail lie lived, they would have fared, in a pecuni..
ary sense, froi -his bounty, as they would, by reason of hie duty
as well as as hie bounty, had they -been his own; and it is quite
probable that any of such benefits as thcy might have received
through hMa earnings would largely have been only indirectly
through hie wife, their mother.

There is, I think, enongli evidence now before me to warrant
a finding that the pecuniary losses of the children altogether are
equal to no more than one-haîf of that of the widow.

The chiîdren's shares of the damages 1 apportion aniong
them as follows: the youngest six, the next eight, the next, fine,
and the oldest eleven, ail thirty-third. parts of thc fud. Thre
method I adopt in such apportionment, in the circumstances of
this cas, i8: a fixed age applicable to the four when forisfamili.
ation is probable, and *hen, at ail events, each should be able, anrd,
if the step-father lad lived,. would probabiy bie obliged, to fa2re
for himscîf and herself; then allow to, cach an equal share eacir
year, from the death of tIe step-father until the fixed age is
rcached. Taking $500 as the amount available, the shares in
money would be about $162, $140, $106, and $92.

Then, in regard to, the application for payments to the miother
out of the chlidren's shares: the best plan that I ýcan suggest, in
the interests of mother and chidren, îs, that thre whole amount
recovered in the action lie paid into Court to their credit, andi
that half-yearly sumo of say $75 be paid out to the widow for
their joint support, benefit, and welfare until thre fund is ez.
hausted, or until other order shall be made; the niother to
satisfy the Official Guardian that all money so receiveti has
beeni so, applied before each half-yearly payment &hall be madie;
with liberty to any one interested to apply to vary thre order, at
any trne, should circumstances change in any material way.

If the widow be unwilling to accept this plan, her two-
thirds of the net proceeds muet, of course, be paid to her whein
deinanded; but the infants' ahares muet be paid into Court
te their credit, in tire proportions I have mentioned; andt nio
order will be made at present for payment out of any part of it;
it will be better te wait for six months or so to test mdlh
znethod as the mother may see fit to adopt for their -and helr
maintenance and wvelfare.
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HONSINGER v. HoNsixGER-LENNox, J.-ýNI ARcI 10.

Wlill-Con,îriicîio,î Provisions for Maintenance of WVidolu
harge on Land Deuised to Son-Est ate of Mort gagce Round
,'harge. J-Action by Esther Ilonsinger, widow of John Hon-
er, to, reeover frorn George Ilonsinger, a son of the deceased,
sumas anad allowances charged in favour of the plaintiff on
]and devised to the defendant George flonsinger by his
er, and for a deelaration that the plaintiff'a eaim wus a
-ge on the land in priority to ail estates and interests of the
ndants9 in the land. The defendant Small was a mortgagee
ie land, under a mortgage from the his eo-defendant. Counsel
the defendant Ilonsinger asked at the trial for leave to plea1
Statute of Limitations, and leave was granted. The learned
ge referred briefly to the fansa and the provisions of the
of John llonsînger, ani said that the plaintiff was entiticd
adgment for $50 deposited in a bank and $130 on a promis-
note, with interest; and, under paragraph 3 of the will, the

ndant Honsinger should pay the plaintiff $100 a year for
itenance, and her expenses for medicine and me(iical attend-
,, not exeeedîng $25; he inuat also, furnish lier with wood if
while she resided in the -house given lber hy paragraph 2 of
will; and there should be a declaration that these allowances
Sa charge upon the land and bound the estate of the defend-
Smail; the $100 for maintenance ta mun fmom the date of the
and be paid half-yearly. J. C. Haight, for the plaintiff.

reffrey, for the defendant George Ilonsimger. No one ap-
rd for thie defendant Small.

JÂ&Rvis v. LAma-IlàsTE IN CiUAMBERS-MARCHt 11.

>iscoverj-Production of Docunents-MolÎon for Retter
tavii from De! endant Cornpany-Dealing in Shares-Plead-
-Coitract--Grounds for Motion.1-The plaintiff's claim
c out of a purchase of share of mining stock; he said that
ras induced -to buy. in MNay, 1911, by the untrue representa-
eof smre of the defendants, the agents or officers of the

)any, aiso a defendant The president of the company was
iined for discovery on the 8th Msy, 1912. On the 28th
-uary, 1913, the.plaintiff roved for a further affidavit on
[uction by the defendant company. No reason was given for
delay in moving or f'or the leisurely progress of the action
7*-Jv. owi
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in other respects. The motion was supportedl by an affidavit
the plaintif, imaking exhibits of the pleadings, and stati
that, in his opinion, certain contracta existed between the co
pany and] S. T. M.%adden or othiers for the sale of treasury shai
of the compeny, as would be shewn by the entries in thle co
pany 's books, and that these con tracta formed the basis of t
manipulations of the stock of which hie complained, but whieh
the statement of dlaimi were eharged as made by the co-defer
ents, who denied ail conneetion with the matter. The plaint
also rehied on the examnination of the president. The -Niss
said thant, on reading flhe whole inaterial, there dîd Dlot scemi
ho any ground for înaking t he o rder asked for. The preside
admitteil the existence of a contract on the l7ti 'May, 191
with some one (but not with any of the defendants) for t
sale of stock of the eomnpany; but hie said that this had nothi
to do wvith what %vas called "supporting the marktt," nor w
that in any way attenxptcd. lIe had not the contret with h;
then. Ilc was not asked with whoin it was mnade, nor waa

ekdto produce it, nor was the examination adjourned wi
that object. As thie plenadinga- stood, there was no ground for t
order askcd for. What is necessary for that purposes is stat
in Bray's D)igest of Discovvry, pp. 10,and 20, cited in Reina
v. Toronto R.W. Co., ente 420. Ilere the whole of the allepi
tions of thic plaintif! were denicd, and particularly the allez
imanipuilation of the market for the stock in question underi
agreemient for that purpose or otherwise howsoever. Moti,
dismissed. witlî costs to the defendants in any, event. Gra
Cûoper, for the plaintiff. W. D. MePherson, K.C., for thec d
fendants.

BîS1101- CONSTRUCTION CO. V. CITY 0F PBTERBOROUO-MASTI8'
19 CHAMBERS-MARCHI 14.

Secirity for Costq-A.4dioe bY Compaety-1Vinidiig-up in a
oliier P'rovince - Amo unt of Securiii, - Cos-is of Motion.1-.
Motion by the defendants for an order requiring the plainti
co:upany to give security for costa. The action was to recoyi
froin the Corporation of the City of Peterborough $23,534_9
for extra work upon a dam constructcd b>' the plaintiff compar
under a contract with the defendant corporation. The aetic
wis begun in April, 1912, and in September, 1912, the Wat
Comnmissioners for the City o! Peterborough wcre added as d1
fenda(int.8. Shortly after that, the plaintiff colpany, liaviig i
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ftce in the Province of Quebeîc, went into liquidation

The defendants did not hear of this until February,

id then launched this motion. The Master distinguished

ial Assurance Co. v. Gooderham, 7 P.R. 283; and, follow-

onto Creamn and Butter Co. v. Crown Bank, 9 O.W.R. 718,

fa the defendants were entitled to security. As to the

lie referred to Stow v. Currie, 1 O.W.N. 418, 458, 20

353, and directed that the plaintiff company should give

for $1,000 or pay $500 into Court-which would render a

order for security unneeessary. Costs of the motion to be

the cause to -the defendants, owing to delay in the prose-

Df the action. Grayson Smith, for the defendants. Tis-

ý& H1. D. Gamble), for the plaintiff company.

~>0N v. ToRONTO R.W. Co.-LENNox, J.-M.NARCHi 14.

iages-Qumant um-Injury Io Motor-ca r in Collisîon-Neg-
]-Action by a phyician for damages for injury to his

ar bya collision with a tram-car of thc defendants,

Lo the defendants' negligence. The action was tried with-

ury. The learned Judge gave a written opinion dealing

with the question of the quantum of the plaintiff's dam-

Judgment for the plaintiff for $900, with costs on the

f the Supreme Court of Ontario; the $250 paid into

by the defendants to ho paid out to the plaintiff and

1 upon the judgment. -C. A. M.Nasten, K.C., for the plain-

P. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.

,Ywa v. GÂGE)F-FALCONBRiDaE, C.J.K.B.-MAucmî 14.

Fhway-xcavatiofl of Eart h-la jtr'y to Adjoiting Land

4vation of Âcccss-Abseflce of Municipal, By-lau-ln-

Ift-DamCtges-Refereflce.1 Action by a farmer in the

ip of Saltfieet against a neighbouring farmer for dam-

Pr the. excavationi and carrying away by the defendant of

!rom the road between the tre farins, and for an injune-

The learned Chief Justice said that no by.law waa passed

ý ownship council authoriaiiig the defendant to do the

!OInplained of. There was not even an agreement duly

or executed betweeil the defendant and the township
at.inn. There was only *bat was termed a meeting of
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couticÎI On the ground, 'when a verbal resolution waa putdeclared to be carried. The action was flot against the towicorporation, and the arbitration clauses of the Municipal
had no application. The plaintiff had suffered and would sdamage by &eprivation of -access and injury to fruit treEexcessive drainage. But (especially in view of the factthe plaîntiff's fene aeemed to be 23 or more feet on theallowance), the question of damage, if an>', should torm
subjeet of.a referenee to the Master. Some witnesses swore
the value of the plaintiff's property had been enhanced b>'thie defendant Jîad doue. Judgment for the plaintiff, wit
injunction restraining the defendant froin further exeavi
or removing earth. Ail questions of costa and further é,
tions reserved until after the Master's report. G. S. Kerr,,and G. C. Thomson, for the plaintiff. W. T.,Evans and
Siater, for the defendant.

EAGLE V. ME.ADE-BRITTu, J.-MuRCII 15.

Master and S'?rvant-Jn jury to Servant-Negligene...
mnon Law Liab lit y-Vorkmen's Compensation for Injuies

-Accdcu-Evde»ej- Action for darnages for injihustined by the plaintiff by reason of the defendant's ngence, as alleged. The plaintiff and one William 11. Meadeboth in the employ of the dlefendant, who carried on a liand cartage business ini Toronto. On the 8th Septeniber, 1Wîlhiaiti II. Meade told -the plainiff to go into the stable
xtart bedding dlown the horses. William said that this dirc%vas asi to the west stable. Alfter the plaintiff got through inwe.st stable, lie went to the east stable, and William knewr,fore the accident, that the plaintiff was'in the est stable.plaintifr was at wvork in rear of a stali, next to the oe ocuby one of the defendant 's horses. William H1. Meade wentthe last-imentioned staîl, intending to unloose the lire and 1Jini to wvater. Whule hie was in the set of doing this, and hadknot -partly or wholly untied, the horse stepped back, pul

luis haîlter-rope completely away from the Iiitchiing-place,1
ailowvingz 1m to back far enough to step against or upon
plaintiff, which he did, breaking the latter's leg. The trial cinen'eed with a jury. At -the close of the plaintiff's case,dlefeudiant 's colusel moved for a nonsuit. The learned Juwag of opinion that the plaintiff could flot succeed, but reser
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ision. The defendant called witnesses. At the close of
denee, counsel for the defendant again asked for a dis-
Df the action, but the learned Judge again reserved judg-
eaving it to the jury, in case there was any evidence; and
ry failed to agree. After further considdration, tle
now miles that there ivas no evidence of negligence to
to the jury. The horse was a quiet animal; there was

won to suppose that the plaintiff would be in a position
he could be hurt by the horse backing. out of his stail;
ýre was no reason to suppose 'that the horse, if loose, by
it or design would do any injury- to any one working
stable. The plainiff could not recover at common law,
gligence, if any, was that of William, a fellow-servant of
intiff. Nor could the plainiff recover under the Work-
Eompensation for Injuries Act, for, even if William liad
perintendence intmusted to hlm, it could flot be said that
'bigence was, or that the accident happened, whilst in the

a of sueh supemintendence. It could not be said that the
reaulted frorn the plaintiff's having conformed to, the

or directions of any person to, whose orders the plaintiff
and to conform. The injury to the plaintiff was a mere
it, for which, in the circumstances, no one wus answerablc
ages. Action dismissed without costs. J. M. Godfrey, for
intiff. G. C. Campbell, for the defendant.

KAN V. WALLACE-.FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-IARcii 15.

ýdor and Puirchaser-ontract for Sale of.Land-Ref usai
ree Specific Performan.ce-OCosts. j-Action for specifle
nance of an agreement for the sale by the plaintiff to the
ant of a house and lot in the city of To ronto. The learned
justice said that the admitted circumstances of the case
aeh as to deprive the plaintiff of the equitable right to,
Sperformance. But there wcre faults both of temper andi
gment on both aides, and some of the defendant 's diffi.

were of hem own invention. She said that she was stili

d with the price; and there was no reason why the parties
not now agree, with the kind assistance of their respective
ýr*, to carry out the contract. Therefore, while the action
amissed, it was diamissed without costa. George Wilkie,

~ painif.C. S. MaeInnes, K.O., for the defendant.
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